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Future-proof ing: 

An e vide nce -base d  approach to urban p lanning



Short Introduction to Future Analytics Consulting 

Multi-disciplinary 
expertise and 

positive solutions 
based on a real life 

understanding of 
market conditions



Presentation Outline 

How using  ... model l ing ... and  ... analysis ce ntre d  
on ... integrated data col lect ion and  ... col lat ion

... can e nab le  ke y de cision m ake rs and  
stake holde rs  de ve lop  polic ie s  and  p lans that 
can le ad  to e nhance d , c itize n-ce ntric  
susta inab le  urban p lanning  and  de ve lopm e nt. 

Demonstrated through a project 
focusing on Ireland’s housing 
crisis.



Context

Planne rs re quire  p rac tica l solutions

Inform e d  de cisions base d  on ac tionab le  inte llige nce  

Incre asing  de m and  for e vide nce -base d  de cisions (and  rightly so)

Live ab le  com m unitie s , im proving  ove ra ll quality of life , p rote c ting  
the  e nvironm e nt and  p rom oting  e conom ic  de ve lopm e nt

Data  colla tion, m ode lling , analysis , and  visualisa tion can m ake  a  
s ignificant d iffe re nce .



Approach – Housing Supply Requirements

Modelling Overview

Key Findings

Further Applications – Housing Supply Capacity

Mechanism For Delivery

Presentation Overview



Housing Supply Requirements In Ireland’s Urban Settlements 2014-2018
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Approach
To de te rm ine the level of projected housing
supply required in urban set t lements ove r the
ne xt 5 ye ars and in doing so, to ide ntify the
areas where housing pressures may arise.

272 urban set t lements ide ntifie d for m ode lling ,
accounting for two-thirds of the populat ion.

A focus on supp ly inform s a minimum
projected requirement which doe s not
add re ss any issue of ‘pe nt up’housing de m and .

b it.ly/ HSR-Ove rvie w
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Modelling Overview
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Modelling Overview
Demographic Component  Model

• Re gional Outlook: M2F2 Tradit ional

• Assumpt ions:
• Fert il ity (TFR fa lling  from  2.1 to 1.8 by 2026)
• Mortal ity

• De cre ase s  of M 3.7%p.a . and  F 2.5% p .a .
• Curre nt LE: Male s 78.3 yrs , Fe m ale  82.8 yrs .

• Migrat ion
• M2 Inte rnational Migration Assum ption 

• -21,600  (2011-2016)
• +4,700  (2016-2021)
• +10 ,000  (2021-2031)

• Tradit ional Inte rnal Migration (assum e d  
re ve rsa l to 1996 s tab le  patte rn of inte r-
re g ional flows)
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Modelling Overview
Household Composit ion

% of  Populat ion living  in a  ‘x’ pe rson house hold

Nationally (Ce nsus 2011):

• 8.78% in 1 pe rson house holds

• 21.66% in 2 pe rson house holds

• 19.89% in 3 pe rson house holds

• 23.67% in 4 pe rson house holds

• 26.01% in 5 + pe rson house holds

The  com position for e ach urban se ttle m e nt is  utilise d .
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Modelling Overview
Intercensal t rends in household composit ion
be twe e n 2002-2006 and  2006-2011.

Assumpt ion: if the se  tre nds we re  to continue  
throughout the  p roje cte d  pe riod .

Nationally, the  ide ntifie d  tre nd  showing  incre ase s  
towards sm alle r house holds  (no. of pe op le  in 
occupancy).

This  com position g rowth/ de cline  for e ach house hold  
type  within e ach urban se ttle m e nt is  utilise d .
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Modelling Overview
Process

• 272 ide ntifie d  urban se ttle m e nts

• Conside r the  unique  characte ris tics  of the  urban 
se ttle m e nt in census years 2002, 2006 and 2011.
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Modelling Overview
Process

• 272 ide ntifie d  urban se ttle m e nts .

• Conside r the  unique  characte ris tics  of the  urban 
se ttle m e nt in census years 2002, 2006 and 2011.

• Ide ntify the proport ion of  the urban set t lement ’s 
populat ion who live d  and  curre ntly live  in e ach of 
the  ‘x’ pe rson pe r house hold  bands.
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Modelling Overview
Process

• 272 ide ntifie d urban se ttle m e nts .

• Conside r the  unique  characte ris tics  of the  urban 
se ttle m e nt in census years 2002, 2006 and 2011.

• Ide ntify the proport ion of  the urban set t lement ’s 
populat ion who live d  and  curre ntly live  in e ach of 
the  ‘x’ pe rson pe r house hold  bands.

• Note the percentage change between census
periods for e ach house hold band . Each will
incre ase and d e cre ase at the e xpe nse of one
anothe r, as influe nce d by the factors affe c ting the
urban se ttle m e nt (popula tion change , d e sire to live
in sm alle r house hold size s e tc .)

• De te rm ine the urban se ttle m e nt’s unique
inte rce nsal annual average rate of adjustment .
Form ing the assum ption ( should such tre nds
continue ) by which com position is p roje cte d .
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Modelling Overview
Housing stock (Census 2011) use d  as  a  base  figure .

Assumpt ion: No assum e d  ra te  for housing  
construction was app lie d . 

The re fore , ove r the  p roje cte d  te rm , each preceding 
year’s supply requirement was assumed to have 
been met for the subsequent  year (and  the re fore  
part of the  subse que nt ye ar’s  housing  s tock).
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Modelling Overview
Specif ic vacancy rates se t for cit ies and  urban 
set t lements across each region.

Housing Agency Research:

• Dublin City, Cork City, Galway City, Lim e rick City 
(7%); Wate rford  City (10%);

• Dublin Re g ion & Mid -East Re g ion (7%);

• Borde r Re g ion & We st Re g ion (14%);

• Othe r Urban Ce ntre s  (10%).
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Modelling Overview
Obsolescence of  Housing Stock

Assumpt ion: An obsolescence rate of 0.5% pe r 
annum  was app lie d . Re fle c ts  com m only he ld  m arke t 
assum ptions.
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Key Findings
272 Urban Se ttle m e nts  Nat ional ly:
• Approx. m in of 80k units required (ove r 

pe riod  2014-2018)
• Ave rage  annual e quivale nt of approx. 16k 

units required
• Pe aking  a t a  supp ly re quire m e nt of 21k 

units in 2018
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Proj. 2014, -9,526 

Proj. 2015, -12,755 

Proj. 2016, -17,100 
Proj. 2017, -19,772 

Proj. 2018, -21,215 

Proj. 2014, 20,583 

Proj. 2015, 16,015 
Proj. 2016, 13,181 

Proj. 2017, 11,365 
Proj. 2018, 10,025 
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National (272) - Minim um  Housing  Supply Re quire m e nts  pe r annum , 2014 - 2018

112 138
160 134

Ke y Find ings

160 183 199

112 89 73

Total pe riod  supp ly m inim um  re quire m e nt: 80 ,368 

Continue d  Surp lus  In Housing  Stock De fic it In Housing  Stock
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Key Findings
Across the  Principal Cit ies (2014-2018, approx.):
• Se ttle m e nts  within Dublin: 37.5k units
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Key Findings
Across the  Principal Cit ies (2014-2018, approx.):
• Se ttle m e nts  within Dublin: 37.5k units
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Discussion/ Quest ions
Are Welcome.

Stephen M. Purcel l
MIPI MIS MRICS MSCSI
Dire c tor | Spatia l Planne r

Thank you…



Further Applications Proje c ting  Housing  Supp ly Capacity
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Further Applications Proje c ting  Housing  Supp ly Capacity

Exp lore s capacity of lands zoned for resident ial
development to meet the minimum housing
requirement 2014-2018 within the Dublin Re g ion.

It conside rs this a longside the quantum of granted
(extant) planning permission for resident ial
development.

The analysis is ce ntre d on the del ivery of the
requisite minimum housing units for the proje cte d
popula tion of the Dublin Re g ion between 2014-
2018.

b it.ly/ HSCR-Re port
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The tota l popula tion in the se urban se ttle m e nts is
e xpe cte d to increase from 1,242,620 in 2011 to
1,286,462 by 2018.

At a m inim um , the se se ttle m e nts will ne e d to
accom m odate an incre ase in population of some
43,842 persons over this period .

Furthe r Applications Proje c ting  Housing  Supp ly Capacity
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The following sets out an overview of the different elements of the analysis 
unde rtake n to inform  the  find ings:

Furthe r Applications Me thodology Ove rvie w
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Further Applications Ke y Find ings

Housing  Supp ly Capacity In Dublin’s  Urban Se ttle m e nts 2014-2018



Housing Supply Capacity In Dublin’s Urban Se ttle m e nts 2014-2018

Me chanism  For De live ry



Mechanism For Delivery Planning  Fram e work

• Land  use  & zoning  analysis

• De ve lopm e nt m anage m e nt

• Unde ruse d / vacant lands

• Phase d  re le ase  of re side ntia lly zone d  lands



Mechanism For Delivery Socio-Econom ic

• De m ography

• Principal Econom ic  Sta tus

• Third  Econom y

• Functional Are as

• Socia l inc lusion



Mechanism For Delivery Infrastruc ture

• De m ography

• Principal Econom ic  Sta tus

• Third  Econom y

• Functional Are as

• Socia l inc lusion

• Infrastructure  supp ly (e xisting)

• Se rvice d  lands (lands capab le  of de ve lopm e nt)

• Acce ssib ility to se rvice s

• Horizon p lanning  - ne w infrastructure  de live ry



Mechanism For Delivery Finance

• Disposab le  incom e

• Consum e r confide nce  

• Housing  affordab ility

• Cost of living

• Acce ss to cre d it



Mechanism For Delivery

Ide ntify Acquire Mode l

Roadm ap for im ple m e nta tion
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Int roduct ion and Approach
This analysis explores the capacity of  lands zoned for resident ial  development 
to meet  the minimum housing requirement 2014-2018 within the Dublin Region.

The analysis is centred on the del ivery of  the requisite minimum housing units 
for the projected population of the Dublin Region between 2014-2018.

It considers this alongside the quantum of  granted (extant) planning permission 
for resident ial  development.

The analysis builds off the Housing Agency/ FAC publication ‘Housing Supply 
Requirements in Ireland’s Urban Set t lements 2014-2018’ (April , 2014).



These selected settlements 
are  those  having  a  resident  
populat ion of  1,000 
persons or more base d  on 
CSO Ce nsus 2011. 

The se  se ttle m e nts account 
for som e  97.6% of  the 
Dubl in Region’s populat ion 
in 2011.

Int roduct ion and Approach



Based on the ‘Housing Supply Requirements in Ireland’s Urban 
Se ttle m e nts 2014-2018’ pub lica tion, the  tota l popula tion in the se  urban 
se ttle m e nts is  e xpe cte d  to increase f rom 1,242,620 in 2011 to 
1,286,462 by 2018. 

Accord ing ly, a t a  m inim um , the se  se ttle m e nts will ne e d  to 
accom m odate  an incre ase  in popula tion of some 43,842 persons over 
this period .

Int roduct ion and Approach



Int roduct ion and Approach
The following sets out an overview of the different elements of the analysis 
undertaken to inform the findings:



Total lands zoned for resident ial  
development

Undeveloped lands zoned potent ial ly 
available for resident ial  development

Zoning Analysis 

Existing 
residentially 
developed areas 
occupy c. 17,600 
ha. or 19% of the 
total land area of 
the Dublin 
Region and 
accommodates 
approximately
529,310 
dwel l ings

2,233 ha. of  
land zoned 
and 
potent ial ly 
available for 
resident ial  
development

Methodology Overview



Density Calculat ions

A sustainable density f ramework has been applied to the identified lands, to 
ascertain the capacity of these lands to accommodate future populations. 

This density f ramework is based on the analysis of all relevant Local Area Plans 
and Development Plans, Residential Density Guidelines and relevant public 
transport policies.

Methodology Overview



Project ion of  Units

Component 1: Household Size. 
The area of land (for residential development) multiplied by the density capacity for 
each parcel, to generate a ‘Units per Hectare’. This is then merged with the average 
household size for the county to determine the level of population growth that this 
quantum of new residential development can accommodate.

Component 2: Household Composit ion
This determines the future requirement for particular household types and the 
need for units within these types (one-, two-, three-, four and five or more person 
households). By assessing the distribution in housing composition in the Dublin 
Region, this split is projected forward to 2018 to capture the expected minimum 
housing requirement.

Methodology Overview



Planning Permission Analysis

Granted (Extant) 
Planning Permissions for

New Resident ial  
Development  (f rom 
2008 to June 2014)

Methodology Overview



There are 2,233 hectares (ha) of  land zoned and potent ial ly available for 
resident ial  development, which is 2.4% of  the tota l land  are a  in the  Dublin Re g ion.

This  zone d  land  can de live r approxim ate ly 102,500 addit ional housing units under 
the minimum recommended density sce nario.

This  can re sult in the  p rovision of housing  for approxim ate ly 269,000 addit ional 
persons.

The re  is  a  minimum housing requirement of  35,433 between 2014 – 2018. 
However, current ly there is a total  of  just  26,526 planning permissions, re sulting  in 
a short fal l  of  8,907 units over the f ive-year period.

Key Findings



Key Findings
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